FUNDED HOURS OFFERED AT WINTERFOLD PRE-SCHOOL
At Winterfold Pre-School we offer the universal 15 free childcare hours for all 3 & 4 year olds and 30 free hours for eligible children. All 3 & 4 year olds can access 15 free hours
of childcare starting on 1st January, 1st April and 1st September following their 3rd birthday and ending the term that they turn 5. The school accepts childcare vouchers and
tax-free childcare payments.

Sessions Available

Age 2/3 years
Non funded

Age 3/4 years
15 funded hours**

Age 3/4 years
30 funded hours**

Half Day 8.45am - 1.15pm (4.5 hours)

£35.00*

3 funded hours and 1.5 hours non funded £13.85*

3 funded hours and 1.5 hours non funded £13.85*

School Day 8.45 am - 3.15pm (6.5 hours)

£48.50*

6 funded hours and 0.5 non funded £6.60*

6 funded hours and 0.5 non funded £6.60*

Full Day 8.00am - 6.00pm

£58.50

School Day rate plus before school club and aftercare School Day rate plus before school club and aftercare

Full Week 8.00am - 6.00pm

£265

£195

£130

Before school club 8.00am to 8.45am

N/a

£5

£5

Aftercare per hour (3.15pm to 6.00pm)

N/a
*includes a hot

£7.25

£7.25

lunch and all
snacks

* A compulsory daily charge of £2.95 to cover a hot lunch and all
snacks is included

* A compulsory daily charge of £2.95 to cover a hot lunch and all
snacks is included

**A minimum of 5 sessions must be taken. A school day counts
as two sessions and a morning as one session

**A minimum of 5 sessions must be taken. A school day counts as
two sessions and a morning as one session

Terms & Conditions









All funded hours are free of charge.
Funded hours must be taken as 5 sessions per week. A school day counts as two sessions.
All sessions are in line with the normal school day and are fixed.
Sessions are not transferable and a minimum of half a term’s notice must be given for any changes.
Any non-funded hours plus the daily compulsory charge for hot lunches and snacks will be charged termly in advance and payment can be made monthly with
childcare vouchers and tax-free childcare payments.
There will be a late collection charge of £20 per 15 minutes after 6pm.
One 15 hour or 30 hour place is available at zero cost for an eligible 3&4 year old child who is “looked after” by the Local Authority. Please contact the Finance Office
for further information.
Before school club charges and after-care charges will be billed termly in arrears. After-care will be charged to the nearest 15 minutes taken.

